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BALTIMORE
LOCK HOSPITAL.

TAULISIIED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACK-ER-

TIE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CVKE
CAM 1)E OBTAINED.

tt. .TOTIXSTON has discovered tho most Certain,
Spicily and only Effectual Remedy In the

irlil lur nil Private Diseases, Weakness f tho Back
I. iml, Strictures, Affections of the Kidneys and
Oder. Involuntary Discharges. ImpntencyMene-Debility- ,

Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor. Low
rils. Confusion of Idem, Palpitation of tho Heart,
liility. Trembling. Dimness of Sight or Uiddiness,
eusu of the Head. Throat. Nose or skin. Affections
'ie Liver. Lunirs. Stomach or Bowels those Terri- -
Disordcrs arising from the Solitary Habits of
in those secret and solitary practices more fatal
heir victims than tho long of Syrens to the .Ma-r- s

of I ly.es, blighting their most brilliant hopes
iiticip itioii., rendering uiarringc, Ac, iuiposei- -

cinll v. who have becomo the victims of Solitary
. that dreadful and destructive habit which
ally sweeps to an untifnely grave IhousaiidK of
ur .Men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
ect. who might otherwichave entranced listen-eiiat-

with the thunders of eloquence or waked
Inly tho living lyre, may call with full con- -

tuiM M.n.
rricd Persons, or Young Men ecnteinplating
ai;e. being aware of physical weakness, organic
iv, ilcforiultles, c. speedily cured,
who places himself under (lie cure of Dr. J.
'cli:ioii.ly confide in his honor as a gentleman,
iiilidi ntly rely upon his skill as a Physician.

iiJAi' vi:aiki:ns
diately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.

k Distressing Affection which renders Life
able i.ti-- marriage impossible is tho penalty

v ihe victims of improper indulgences. Young )

in are too apt to commit excesses from not
aware of tho dreadful consequences that may

Now. who that understands tho subject will j

to deny that the power of procreation is lost
by tho-- c falling into improper habits than by

ii.ii-n- t ' liesides being deprived the pleasures
ithy the most serious and destructive
nins to nolh body and mind arise. The system

Deranged, the Physical and Mental Fune-l'- i
likened. Loss of Procreativc Power. Nervous

iliiy. Dyspepssa. Palpitation of the Heart.
iiiu. Constitutional llebility. a Wasting of

line. Cviih. Consutntiou. Decay and Death,
, .'. J Soulli l''r'!rifK Mi-ee- l

ed bio going from Balllnioio street, a lew
i the corner. Fail not to observe uutuo

mVcr.
rs must be paid and contain a stump. The
s Diplomas hang in hisoflice.

t!!;.WAKAli;i l. XIV O
1KIVS.

lYw Nercvry or IKttitsfoiti Drugs.
nn. .ioiia.viox.

r of the Royal College of burgeons. London,
tc Irom one of the most eminent Colleges in
led and the greater part of whose life
n spent in the hospitals of Luudou, Paris.
Iphin and elsewhere, has effected some of
I astonishing cures that were ever known ;

vouldcd with ringing in the head and ears
!ccp. great nervousness, being alarmed at
ooiifls. bushfuliiess, with frequent blusJiing.

I sometimes, with derangement of mind, were
iiinediatelv.
i: imkticm.au soiin:,
addresses ull those who have injured tliini.

v improper indulgence and solitary habits,
lin both body aud mind, unliltiii',' t lie in for
isiinws. study, society or marriage.
: are some of the sad and lueliuicholv effects
I by early habits of youth, vizi tV.Nikucss of

i anil Limbs, Pains in the Head. Dimuces of
s id' Muscular Power. Palpitation of the

ypepsy. Nervous Iiritubiliiv. Dcran'eineut
'estivc Functions, lieueral Dcbilily, Symp- -

tic.
i.i.v . The fearful effects on the mind arc
lireaded Loss of Memory. Confusion of
.!7Tssion ol'Sjiirits. L Aver-fv.ict-

Love of Solitude,
. Ac lire someof the evils produced.
nis of persons of all ages eiiu now judge

ic cause id' their declining health, hiring
;r. becoming weak. pale, nervous and
ii. Laving a singular iippcmance about the

and symptoms of consumption.

i injured themselves by a certain practice
in u lien alone, a habit frequently learned

, companions, or nt school, the effects of
nightly felt, even when ami if not

ndcr.- - niitrriage impossible, and destroys
I and body, should apply immediately,

t.itv that a voting man, the hope of his
be tinfling of his paSMits. should be snatched

and enjoyuieiits ot lite, ny tile
of deviattug from the paih of nature

.'.i in a certain secret habit. Such persons
..re contemplating

i iiiKiAta;.
at a found mind and body are the most
t ciiiisites to promoti cunuiibial htipiiness.
ihoiit these, the joi.rney through life

pilgrimage ; the prospect hourly
o the' view; the mind becomes shadowed
tir and filled wilh the lueliiiichol y retlcc-l.- e

happiness of another become, blghted

Visv. i' liii'iti tn.x i:.
he misguided and imprudent votary nt

lids that he hits imbibed tho seeds of this
sc.i-'e- . it too often happens that an
niino. or ilicad of discovery, deters him
vu. g to those who, from education and
:i;v, can alone befriend him. delaying till j

tutioual symptoms of this horrid disease
ir appearance, such as ulcerated sore j

nose, nocturnal pains in the head
,iiiiiiiesj of sight, deafness, nodes on the

and anus, blotches on Ihe bend, face and
.. progressing with frighiful rapidity, till
p. date of tho mouth or the hones of the

ii. mid the victim of this awful disease
horrid objecluf commiseration, till death

to his dreadful sufferings, by sending
at Ctidiscovercu Couutry fruia whence uo
itutns.''

.ri.riiitu I'arl that thousands full victims
blcdiM'use, owing to the uiiskilll'ulness of ;

n tenders, who, by the use ol that Jtrmlllf
'l. ii nil. ruin tlio coustitutiou aud luuko
ot life miserable.

sin lt.rit
t v.i'ur lives, or health, lo tho careoflho
nine I and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
Ige. name or character, who copy I'r.
advcrtisiments. or stylo themselves, in

apois. regularly Educated Physicians,
I ( iiring. they keep you trifling month

i Inking their filthy ami poisonus ooin-t- s

Inn.? as the smallest fee can be obiuined,
i.iir. leuvo you withruiucd hculthlotigh
aliiligilisappoilillneut.
,:..n i the only Physician advertising
total or diidoiiiasaUav.hang in hi.olhce.

l.e-o- r tieateiiieut are unkuowo to all
uned lii.iu a life spent iu the greul h. ,

tope, lid' nit iu thu couutry and a more

;iiu J'luilm thau any other Pby. Kian j

r rni: I'ltr.
. ii otisumls cured at this in.tilulmu yuar

uo t lh numerous iiiiirtnt rgicul
cjI .riued by Dr. witned by

7 ol tna 'Nut," t'lipi'er,'' and many
noiic.-- id ehieh have app' arid agaiu (

. t. .. the public, Lmid In. iaiidiii as
V 1 ...I., Ill I. M

ulalilosl Iu the atHluled.
i i,ii:ii:Mri:i:ilM

4 1 (:.
riiii.X .hi.ubl U parlleular In direetlng

loins tn U".l-ll"ii- 'K ""'
II II. JUI I .

.nuiol. I.t k ltal, U.ltUiuj.,MJ
I i 1 jr

I IIIHIiH.I'IIH itiI'll'lll IIAMilMJa) J rl'Ol
I.I.I. v imh iiui:.
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TCKMft Of A1TI:KHN14.
One square of 12 lines, 8 times, fl 00AIDTTD V Kvery subsequent insertion, 2.
One squaro, & months, 8 O'lmrnim Kix months, 6 00
One year, 8 00

1 JJUl llusiness Cards of 6 lines, per annum, iOO
Merchant and others advertising by the year,

Tiitu in in nego ui inserting aiuerem
weekly, 10 00

s notices inserted In the boCAI. Coi,rx,(T
bepjro Jturriages ami Deaths, VlU CENTS l'LU
LI.M for each insertion.

IV Lurgef Advertisements a per agreement.
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Wo have connected with our estiiblisliuient a well
scleoted JOll OFFICE, which will enable us to

NEW SERIES, VOL. 17, NO. 16. SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 9, 18C4. OLD SERIES, VOL. 24, ftO. 42. execute.,
Printing

tho neatest stylo, rvory variety uf

Geo. Vf. Smra. Cuas. B. Gexther.

SMITE & GE1TTHEH,
Market street, ono door east of Mrs. Boubon's Hotel

Have opened

ANE-- TIN-WAR- E,

NliMt Iron mid Store Klorp,
and Intend keening constantly on hand, and manu-
facturing to order on shortest notico,
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- E or all descriptions.

A Large Stock of Cook Stoves of the following Brands:

William Ionn, IV'iiiiMylviiiila,
Hope, I'nion. iinsl tlic (Vie

li'Htrl
Niagara Cook Stove,

unsurpassed for beauty of finish, simplicity of
coinbining cln apneas and durability, and

each stove wan anted to i crlu.'tn what thoy sire re-

presented
ALSO, TARLOR and OFFICE STOYES. In great
variety, embracing nil the best manufactures, aud
most fashiouublc designs

Coiil Oil, Coal Oil Lamp, SliaI-M- ,

CliimiiioH, iiikI ull uili'lM
unusually kept in an establishment of this kind. We
are also prepared to do all kinds nt Spouting. Hoofing,
Range and Furnace Work, Gas Fitting, Ac. ltcpuir-tr-- f

cheaply and neatly executed.
Country produce taken in exchange at market

price.

smith a (iF.NTiir.n,
Have the Agency for BMJU'S CELKllli ATEP FIRE
PLACE S'IDVES, for the Connlies of Norlhumber-liiud- ,

Snyder. L'niou and Montour.
Ai d are also agents for tho Pipluri Willowcr

Litiv' .'Trnnsporliiiitin.
Suu urv.AprHU, IhGI.

JONES HOUSE,
Corner Market street and Market Square,

HARRISBURQ, FA..,
Acknowledged a First Class House.

TITHE Proprietor would most respectfully call the
X attention of tho citizens of Siinbnry and.the sur-

rounding country, to tho accommodations of his
house. assuring them they will tlud everything that
can contribute to their comfort, it is situated far
enough from the Depot to avoid the noise and cont'u.
sion incident to railroad stations, ami at tho same
time only a few minutes walk froifl thesame.

An Omnibus will be fottud at Ihe Stations ou the
arrival of each train

C. 11 MANN, Proprietor.
April 9. lSl'.l ,'lm

jacooTbeck",
MEllUIANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in

CLOTHS, CASSIMKKKS, VESTING, Ac.
Hum into JiIm " ItiiilI

ins on Ihyvh kI rod, moiiiIi ol'
Wi'avt-r's- i IIol-l- ,

SUNBUBY, P A. . ,
the citizens of Siinbnry and vicinity,

that he has just returned from Philudelphiu with a
lull uissortmcut of

SIMtlXJ .! SI lltlf.it .OOIS,
OF E EHY DESCRIPTION AND yVALlTY.
His slock consists of Cloths. French Cloths. Illnck

Doe Skin and Fancy Cassiuieres. lllack Satin. Figured
Silks. Plain and Fancy Cassiniere KSTINliS. which
he will make up to order iu styles to suit the tasle of
customers, on short notice, uud tho most reasonable
teruts.

Auv tliKt Is not on hand, will be furnished from
Philadelphia. Iiv giving two days' notice.

'
IiikkIs furnished by customers will be uiade up to

order us heretolore. j

As he w ill employ none but experienced workmen, '

persons may rely on getting their work well done at
his shop.

Thankful for the patronage lieretoioro bestowed,
he respectfully solicits a continuuuceuf the sauiu.

Suubury, April 2, loo-l-

C. G. BRUCE.
liilhoi-lKM- l War Cfaiiu OIHci'm

Washington. D. C. Cleveland, Ohio.
41:1 Ninth Siiikkt. No I. 1,1 man s Hi, in K.

Opposite. Pension Oll'u'e Near the Court House.
I'libli.oliosi lli Ann) Ill-raid- .

and collects
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, BACK PAY,

Pri.c-monc- y aud all other

Claims. We pay especial attention to claims iu
which other atloi nevs have FAILED, or which lta a
been SI SPEN We have already collected
and paid over to soldiers and their heirs over Sitlll,.
1)00. ami are paying thousands daily. No cliargo '

unless successiui. N rtle us, umi we will send you a
copv of our pMper. free.

WE COLLECT from Slim to f Ml) Cash Bounty.
We do our business w iriiour UtLAV
April 2, ist'.l

J. R . IIILSU SH,
County Siirvt'joi .V Com 'Jmis-s-r-

, '

Jii.'o iiui. Xt,r'!iniitlit iliiiit County, I't nii'ti.l

Office iu Washington township. Engagements can j

made bv Idler, directed to the atiove address.
All business entrusted to his care, will ho promptly
at tended to.

April M, IStil.ly

NEW MILLINE'nT AM)
FANCY GOODS,

Foil

GPP.I1TG- - ?x. CiTJlfClCS?.,
at the Store uf

. A L. HllSSI.EK,
Maiket Spiaro.Sl Nlll UY, PA.

Ihe .Misses II. . h Mu.-sle-r. having removed Ihe.r
csttiblishmeiit to more commodious and eunveuieiit
risiiiis, uuu disir atsiv e their former location, inform '

their friends and cuioiujr. that lltev have received
and just opened a choice and well selected assort-
ment of M ILLIN Ell Y AND FANCV tiOODS, in-

cluding every sly Ic of
BONI.ETH. HATB, KIDBONH ft TIIIM- -

MINUb Ot'ALL KINDH,
and all other articles iu their line, which will he sold
cheap.

Country produce of all kinds lukeu in tlchanjgu at
ca.--h prices.

Sunl.'iry, April 9, ltl.
TO CONSUMtUS Ol-- '

rpitEuudersigued dealer in Coal trolu lbs follow
1 ilig well kuowu Collieliua is preiarrd Iu rueeive

oi ier. for the same at thu Luwast Muikul Itnlea, vis :

MtiUUKC.vrS DIAMOND MINKS
(iU.VYK
I'AKUISII it CO'H "
fONiSOl.IDATED ( O A

He is also prepared lo furul.h the

Ilalllsuorf Csa l i l. bru let! I'oal,
J.umt UH'I 1'irHtrnl.

Ou ihe Hue ol the hu.qiiili.uiie Liter ami Havre da
tiraiti lis ha. utadu .(i.iivuteuU for the ImM

VITTbTON AND J'LVMOUl'H lOAl.H,
Lo b ha U fiiviiaiml to delmM oh board lloata al

Noiihuiubuilaud. us by I ar. utas S Mlli.ia I ii.lil
Knit mad. ok lb. Iitia uf Ike I'biladalpltia aud
Lit Uallluad, oa lb. b.l Uiaua.

II. u p.r-- l lu all all Hidws ih d.pal.k, aud
M wtlully eultmle uidvl. Iioui ! Ii. Ie

A l li. JollV Mi k' A III. AN D,
A pill w, tH ustltuuilM.ilau4, I'a

Uit.si.1 U l l., iui P VYuiiiHtua

HILL It WOLVKUTON.
. ltrwr MMtl I wMMai lwra Ml

l Maiket mimI, euf CwUf All.y,
MUNllUltY, A..

1 ' II. I. .U.d 4Mtut'l.) t u M.ll.alk ol td.luu)

If 1.1 all V4bs4 M oi.s.4J IsHllWI U.llMW-- kl

.vie iu Stliaawu'la I aa I ei vuie

TALES AND SKETCHES.

the: icc.ti h.m:i yetFiR.
This is' an account of one of Mtijor Gen-

eral John Logan's men. Gen. John, when a
boy, was in the Mexican AVar. AVbcu lio
rcturnetl bu studied law, and at the age of
twenty-liv- e lie was elected a Congressman
by a vote almost unttuitiiotis. His district
included the whole of Southern Illinois.
His home is in Carbondttle, Jackson county,
lie was the peoples idol. lie knew every-
body, and everybody knew him. He cun
make a good speech, he ia a tirst rate law-

yer, and is one of the best dancers in the
couutry. O, how he can dance. He look-
ed like a girl, and yet, with dark complex-i'tp- ,

every one took him to be part Indian.
One reason whv the people liked him bo
well, was because he was ti democrut, and
hated the abolitionists. He used to give it
to them hard. Once, when he spoke hero
popular sovereignty, I asked him a question
or two, such us Lincoln used to ask Douglas
nt Freeport, which concerned him; but he
culled mo a Yankee Abolition Preacher,
which made the people laugh aud say it
was good enough for me. However, they
all went against Douglas, and that was bad
for Logan. Whenever he undertakes a
thing he docs his best. At this time lie
commands in Northern Alabama, aud has
liis headquarters at llutitsviUc,

When the war broke out, he figured the
matter to sic how it was ging, mid then
went for the Government with all his might,
soul and strength. Thousands deserted
him and called him truitor: other thousands
stuck to him. Some of hi relations lairly
slnne w ith cupper. He has a younger
brother, a good deal like him, who is true,
lie raised one of the first regimerts, nr.d
became its colonel. It is now file 31st Illi-

nois regiment, of volunteers. Then here-- '
signed Ids sent in Congress, and our bctiuti- -

fill friend J. T. Allen took h.is place.
In those curly days of the war John was

at Springfield, when a Mr. Grant came to
him to tell him his troubles. This Grant was a
tanner, and having nn iden that he could
light a little, had raised a regiment and
brought it to Springfield, where it was in
camp. Hut the men had not been sworn
in, and finding it a harder business than
they expeetetl, principally on account ot
poor beds, they were going to back out and
go home. This was Mr. Grant's trouble,
lie could'tit see how to get ulong. It look-
ed as though he would have to go back to
his tau-yar- Perhaps Logan could help
him. "Can't you talk to them?'' said John.
"No," says Grant." "I cm," says Johu.
Call tin-Il- l together."

They had all heard of him. He made
them a speech two hours long. He told
them all about our Government, and how
the war commenced. The sweat rolled.
He jerked off his coat and handkerchief.
You never saw a man work harder in your
life. He related stories that made them
littigh. and then he described a soldier's life
in Hitch beautiful language that one would
think that no other life hud so many charms.
When he got through the men were impa-

tient to be sworu in. for fear they might
lose the chance. This was the way Mr. '

Grant got a start, and he has done mid-

dling well since then, for now he commands ,

ull the armies of the Great llepublic.
A short time since John Logan's old regi- -

ment, the :!tst, came home on a furlough to
see the tolks and recruit. One ofthecompa- -

nies was raised on Uose Prairie. Here lives
Squire CliiVord he is an old settler, he bus
been a Justice of the Peace for many years,
for ho can read ; he has a large farm, w ell
managed ; he is rich, and his only sou Andy
is an oilicer in the Hist.

The old man si t on the porch smoking
his home made tobacco, w ailing for a wagon. !

Andy married a few month he went
into the army. And his w ife also sat on the
porch, while'her baby, nearly two years old
ran from her to her grandfather. Susan's
father keep a store in the village of Prairie
Hose; he is postmaster, and one of the head
men. She can read and write- - Ileing j

brought up quite a lady, she never works
out doors except to pick cotton and to bind
after the cradles, ami she holds up her head,
as she niiiiht, for she is real handsome, ami
if any woman ever loved lu r husband, it is
she.

"I don't know how Andy would like that
kind of talk," said she, "for he writes iu his
letters altogether dim rent."

"Don't you be troubled gal," said 'Squire
Clifford ; "he writes so just to please the olK-cer-

for they open all the letters."
'I hope they don't o-- any of mine,

though there's 'notliing bail in them."
"You just wait and see how I'll talk to

him, I'll bring him around sure."
The 'Squire was a peace democrat.
To tell the truth be belonged to the

Knights of the Golden Circle, a lodge of
which was organized by the lawyers at the
county sent; and, being nn inlluential man,
he nnil a few others had made Hose Prairie
a hard place for I'nion men. It astonishes
one to see how plain men, honest in their
dealings, and good neighbors, but ignoruut,
can be moulded by the intolerant and

When slavery made the people
ir.t'oratit. a foundation was laid for tvciy
specious of intolerance even of infamy and
crime.

All at once the wagon came through the
vattl with the horse tlotting, which they
liad seldom done before, and it was lilled
with soldiers, who were the Koe Prutriu
boys, ami Andy among thetu. Almost III a
moment Andy had jumped over the bars,
and was near tlm porch, when Susau gave a

spring around his neck, and would have
thrown him over if he had not been tall and
strong, and if he had not braced himself;
uud tin re ahe hung lilted up from the
ground.

"Now I want to see my boy," M Ansly,
as he gently heid him up, aud, for the tli.t
time, gazed upon linn Willi eve a clear
and u lull of ittisfaelio in they Were on
tho bleed Fourth of July l.ut, when, with
hi companion he atood ou the rumparU
at Yick.l'iirg.

Hi mother and hi al.ler al.o came
around him, and there a ureal time.
They all kept look in if at him. IU wa
older and tunned. Thcnr i. warei-l- a per-

son iu th wliol" North, old or young, who
.lot a not know lh ' t color of the Yit t

t Ul. U U id Umi lha KM Were)

in . I mined, which i likely, ii' Gill
Grant U luuiu-r-. Au ly'a iloihe wcr so
clean, hey mined Hew. Ithd lh I'lu th.lh
was Very Mim. The aoimii thought hi

l.aid t. o very lull if, lor it wa only t
In lias l.uiuh e.Miiinl Uia Uioulh. Ihe)
mul l ii4 k p Iholr Kit thu luiyhi,
round Utile bullous on hi t'lue .!, and
.ti l Lis stiiiiiuj l.aliul Ivather uld Ull
III hair w ml '" '" '' M

mail G.iiii! I'gaa. Il UlUr
.....o.l L kill hi Ihi ll4udi.lM:
tu I Mua.lt, - tut U L I IvtKlUk I b4U'!eUI I

and smarter than he expected. After the
Hrst few words Susan said little, for she be-

gan to hurry the supper; but one could see
by the glimmer of her eyes, under their
lushes, tiiat she had pleasant thoughts.

Then they had a good supper. It should
have been good, for they had been prepa-
ring victuals for several days. Kverything
on the table and around the house looked
as though there had been a wedding.

As soon as the supper was over tho old
man commenced. He spoke of tho wicked-
ness of war, of high tuxes, of the overthrow
of the Constitution, and tho ruin of the
country, and concluded by saying that wo
ought to let the South go. Susan and the
women tried to get him to talk of something
else, while Andy interrupted and tried to
explain, but he would listen to nothing,
and he talked till he had nothing more to
say. He made out a terrible case. Then
Andy said ;

"I see how this business is dad. Some
of them lawyers up to the county sent have
been laming you these things. And now
let mu tell you, though they sound mighty
lug, there s scarcely a word ol truth in them,
from one end to tile other."

"What's this, what's this?" said the old
"Squire. "Do you mean to call your father
a liar ? Say sir am I a liar?

Andy's bunch of beard began to work in
a curious wtiy, and he waited a little before
he spoke.

"Who talks about liars, but yourself; I'll
tell you w hat the army would say of you, if
you talked like that among them. They'd
say you was a d d traitor; and if you
didn't happen to have a first best friend by
yon, they would string you up. And I'll
tell you, too, we think a heap more of an

rebel than we do of the traitors
at home, w ho when we strike the rebels a
lick, help to strike us back."

"You git out of my house. If you arc my
own son, you shunt, insult me in it. 1 have
done w ith you you shan't have none of my
property not ti baitc out of my house
I'll have nothing to do with you !"

"That suits me if it does you. Susan
pick up what things you want now, and
leave the rest for another time. "We'll go
to Hob Reynold's. He's a good I'nion man.
Your dad's u Copper, 1 know. You'll hear
a different story one of these days, dad,
mind I tell you."

"You may go to the devil, for all I kere."
Andy buckled on his sword and stood

waiting fur Susan. She wasrunning around
taking care of her things; her sisters
were helping her; while Mrs. CliiVord tried
to sooth her husband. He would listen to
nothing; his son bad turned out to be a
Yankee nigger, and may be he wanted a
nigger wench ; he wouldn't speak to him,
ami never wanted to see him again.

The house, lately so joyful, had become a
ti house of mourning. All the women folks
cried, and the baby seeing something was
wrong, cried louder than anybody else.

At last Susan was ready, ami, crying, she
left the house with Andy; and they went
away through the lur.e. In addition to this
troithlo Susan hail another, which was on
account of a piece she hud just got iu tho
loom, and she had thrown the shuttle only
a few times to see how it would look. Her
father had planted a patch of cotton
for Iter and plowed it, and she had hoed,
picked, got it ginned, and spent almost all
w inter in spinning and coloring. She was
going to have a piece for herself and baby.
Now she did not know what would become
of it. Perhaps the old man would cut it out j

of the loom. j

They hail gone quite a distance, when
Mrs. Clifford tame into the porch aud called
her.

"Susan you forgot vour pocket haudker- -

child'."
She went back, while Andy waited. She

was gone a long time. Once she came out,
lingering, and then very hastily went back,
At last she came running, and, looking
phased, said his father wanted to speak
with him. He turned rather reluctantly,
and found his father filling his pipe by the
fireplace.

"I want to ask you one question, Andy. '

Answer me now, fair. Savin' nothin' about
them Northern chaps, ain't it a shame to us ;

as comes lrom the roulli to he ngiiitu ana
killiu' our own kink of folks uud some on
'cm our own kin ?"

"I don't want no dispute with you, dad,
but I can answer that mighty sudden. It is
a shame but the shame is theirs, not ours.
It is they that's lightin' us. Wedidu't strike
the first" lick, we didn't want no war, but
they did, and they've tried to break up the
Government. When they want peace, and
to have tilings us they had 'em before, ex-

cepting oue little tiling as has gone up, all
they've got to do is to say it. but if they've
got an idea tlu y can make two Governmental
out of one, that belongs to both of us, they've
got a bigger job on hand than they-v- got
an idea for iu fact, the thing can't be did.
I'll tell you what Johu Logan's men, and
the rest of the sojers say ; we say we'll sweep
in) from the Lire ol the carlo, Lcloru we

give up to cm. And we can ilo It.
"Iliats lrcaill.il Iiaril tatK, .miy, out

there seems lobe something in what you
say uboitt the tirst lick. 1 hadn't thought
of that. 1 say, Andy, you ain't goin' to ile
sert vour old' father" k'ae he got riled and
spoke kinder sharp. Let's urgerfy this s.

I've tot the handsomest clover lot
you ever sied, and the piimest wheat you
ever set eves on. 1 want you to lookal Yin.
You shan't go what a talk it 11 muke.

e 11 argeify and keep cool.
So thilliis unified down. The Women

were happv a crickets, and Andy went
through the story of the light he had la-e-

. at Helinout. at Fort Heury aud tort
DoueUoii, wire Logan wus wounded ut
Shiloh, a thu Big lllack, and Champion
Hills, und finally at u ksburg. lull tvtu
t'.uu hu was not done. There wu not tiuiu
tli.it i veiling to tell all. In listening, lite
Spuro wit o proud ol in ou aul ol tue
Ktiece. ul tlio .vtrllicrn aiuiy, uiai uc ai- -

tiio.t forgot that he wa a Democrat.

Next morning Ul'oro tiny started, Suan
had to .how lur htuliitud hi r iiiecu, and how
alio could weave. Hu left her weaving with
ull lur might. A woman lieud strong ank-
le lu woik thu treadle, and, ill Weaving,
she u t tin ui.

The) went out lu look at tho wheat and
clover. The woman 4 theiu walking
aiouiid, aud al lal to atop by a pair ol Lata.
Tho old lutu held dowu hi head. yK.
del, as if li.uniic while Audy made

Kf.tiuc, at il nirfieii l lu lillliK aoma
Ihiim WhiU ll'iy li dliuur, ol

urvtb ami pliuly of oilier things, the
I u i to sstul :

"Wld womail, if whal Aw l)" Ihwm Ubinn
Uiu la Hue, time wmui inl.U.a aUiul thu

c.l.li it t in Iw I u.lur., and I to col to IimiW

Into It .and II U and II M tii.a In U ,

thtU IhilU Uet lotuWII h U-- l)IU

lo uiu llio um.li il "

Mll. Audi t lall ujU isllHl, ud U

had started to return to the army, his father
gave h'uu his best wishes and hoped his
safe return. He hoped to that he might be
victorious over the rebels in every battle
Susan held up her buby as high ns she could,
thatahc might sec it to the last. It would be
hard to undertake to tell how much encour-
aged Andy lelt. .

Soon after this, it was talked about among
tho Copperheads that the furloughed sol-

diers had been converting the people of
Hose Prairie to Unionism, and a couple of
the lawyers came dowu from tho country
sent to see about it.

Mr. Clifford being tho most influential
man, they called on him first. After going
through a considerably long, smooth auit
slippery introduction, they told him. their
business. He confessed he had changed his
mind, and he thought men of learning ought
to know better than to be deceiving plain
farmers who couldn't bo expected to know
nil about politics. And how could they
know, when they never had such schooling

and this waslieciuiso the blasted stld slave-
holders where they camo from didn't want
no schools. One of them, who is figuring
to go to the Legislature, let out in quite a
speech filled with genuine copper deinocra-cy- i

telling about Lincoln's tyranny, tho
overthrow of the. Constitution, high taxes,
the ruin of the country, ami concluded by
saying we ought to let the south go.

"I'll tell you," said the old man, "what
they'd say of you down in the army, it you
talk that way lo Yin. They'd say you was
a damned traitor ; audit' you hud no fust
friend witli you, they'd string you up; and
if I was with Yin, I wouldn't kere much to
help Yin. Them's my sentiments, fair and
square."

"This is very strange, 'Squire Clifford;
very strange, indeed. Why, sir, you belong
to our order of the Knights of the Golden
Circle, aud you cannot have forgotten the
solemn oath you have taken, nor thu dread-
ful penalty which attaches to the violation
of that oath."

This madu the 'Squire mad.
"Git out of my house, you infernal scoun-

drel you traitor to your God and your
country. Yon lied to me to get mu into it.
Git out of my house I And if any of you
Golden Circular touch a hair of me or mine.
I'll send lor Andy and the rest of the boys,
and, by the Jehoka, they won't leave a grease,
spot of you hole gang. Hit out of my house;
I'll have nothin' to do with a traitar to mv
country uud the old flag of the stars uud
stripes."

The lawyer went they both went. When
he was getting on his horse, he said :

"Good-bye- , Mr. Clifford. You've got to
be a Y'unkee nigger, I see. It must be you
want a nigger w ench."

"Yes, I do, I do, want a thousand of 'cm.
I ain't afeared of niggers us much us 1 was.
I'm ashamed, thougii, 1 ever was a traitor,
like you are. Yes, 1 was a traitor, and I
helped to tight agin' Andy and Susan und
her Tiaby there. 1 1 nt , thuuk God, iu his
mercy, I'm a traitor no longer."

It would have done you good, had you
seen how pleased the women were to hear
the 'Squire give the lawyers his mind.

N. C. M.
Donooi.a, Union county, 111.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IiirMou llrowiilow

Parson Hrowulow is an original genius.
He once was a w hig but became as anxious
about the grow th ot abolition sjuiiments in

the whig party, as any Copperhead now is

about iitHciyt Hittioii. lint the Parson is u

Union man and is plain spoken in his poli-

tics.
Hear him at the recent meeting iu aid of

soldiers in New York :

Parson Hrowulow w ho was the last speak-
er, said that lie was just recovering from
illness, and had no desire to deliver an ad-

dress. On my return to Knoxville some six
months ago, 1 found the jail iu which the
rebels were kind eiu.iigh to lodge mo for
three months lilled to overflowing with
another class of beings.

Among them 1 found u portion of the
leading, active, villainous rebels, who were
concerned iu my incarceration, guarded by
Union soldiers." They were to be sent across
the mountains to Camp Chase, and curiosity
induced me to ice how they would look go-

ing through the operation I had gone
through. 1 looked on wilh a sort of malig-

nant pleasure, my mind occupied w ith only
one rcuYctiou. "Lvcry dog has his day."
Lnughter.J

Standing on the corner of Jay aud Cum-

berland streets, less than live weeks ago, in
Knoxville, while uu artillery regiment of
colored gentlemen came iu thai town, u

prominent rebel, a gentleman in personally
liiciidly to nit", lapped mo on the shoulder
aud sa'id, "Hrowulow, 1 know you ure a
Southern man. How docs that tiling look
iu vour eyes i"

"Sir," said 1, "a little bitter than two
years ago when 1 lay through the cold Win-

ter ill this jail whicil towers above out heads
denied the blessings of tire, licilclollu or
any comforts, frequently marched in uud out
by black in rebel uniform wilh muskets, tak-

ing the place of their young master w ho
were unoking cigars uud drinking liquor
about the hotels of Knoxville."

A 1 marched to the prison the guard
would say, "Slip a little quicker you d- -d

old Limoluite, or 1 will put this bayonet into
you." "Sir," said I, "Unit looked very bad
tome; this look a good deal belter." Hut,"
hu continued, "in all aober euiuestue,
Hiowulow. are you in lavor ot arming
negroes to light while un u." . "Ye, sir rr.

Aud II 1 huil Hie power, rir, i wouiu aim
and uniform in the fedeial habiliment, every
wolf, all I pulitlu r, uud laluinouiit.and tiger,
and bcur, in Hie mountain ol America;
every crocodile in the ainpil Florida
and tv.uth Carolina; uu-i- negro in thu
Southern Confederacy, aud tviry ileU lu
hell and paudcmoiiiui.

I hi war, 1 uy lo )uU, liul If
Willi a uin and a iciigiuiuu, until ihe

Hi UHlon I put down, H it laluiuiuate
from the i'uc ol God Almighty' K,,l"l'-it- h

every inu, wom i'i, aud child aouiti of M- -

.m aud Dious liuu. (eluvr.) Thoaewho
have prwutled uiu have .pokeu of thu iullu

vino ul' the Udit ol thu huutli.
I Imji U.liiuouy ol III) uwukliowledgi I"

thu Br"' tulluiiiio ul, aud llfl iudoiullablu
coiiuy ol Uiu Udit ol Ihu toullnril l oll

fi.ln.y. The iml wealthy, ihu btl lu
t alc l, Ihu luo.l ft lined aiuoi llit iu haiv
pUulid Uu iim li lu Ihilr I m.i an 'I ila
ta aud hu iuulh.il huabaud, eous, luph-v- ,

UUi.U, LiutUtr, at., out Into Ihu
aiuiy

"11 1, toluille.1 aud flhl. or I Will dis
uU ui loittwt," i'd UiU tk iiiu.il lUii u I tU; Iv'.l U tvuihi.u

men nplaccntly folded their arms, ami
tlmnked God they died in n irood and irlori
cause, lighting for tho independence of tho
OOUlll.

But When a Yankee lias stolen one of their
uegroes they would howl as if the devil
from hell was after them. She only way to
reach tho tender sensibilities of a 'Southern
women is to get uftcr ono of Ihe negioes.
Kill her .husband she thanks God he died
in a good cause; but steal one of her negroes,
she w ill howl und whine us if the devil him-
self were after her.

In the New Testament an occasion simi-
lar to this is spoken of, only it was a feast:
Ladies and gentlemen were invited to at-
tend. Various were the excuses sent ; one
had bought a farm ; another says; I have
bought a yoke of oxen 1 must prove my
steets. A fourth suys, I ought to go but,
it is uttterly impossible I have married a
wife I cannot go.

So you sec according to the Scriptnres
ono woman can outpttll ten steers. lam
glad to find the women pulling in this glor-
ious cause Pull on. We will git through
with it after a while. Wu have beeu fool-
ing with the mutter nt tho North. The
South is terrible in earnest, aud ulways has
been.

Y'ou have not felt the effects of the war in
the loyal States, but you ute going to now. I
know that little man" Graut he is the right
man in tho right pla ;e. I am willing to see
Richmond captured by him ; but if I hud
my choice, I should choose that Hichmond
and Charleston should be taken alone by
negroe troops, commanded Ty Huticr the
Beast.

Sherman has the finest nrmv in all the
world not less than 150,000, all told. He
is gradually advancing into the heart of the
Southern Stares. lie will take that country.
Grant w ill take lUclinuuid. And will crowd
the rebels, and crowd them until I trust in
God we will rush them into the Gulf of
Mexico und drown tho entire race as the
devil did tlio hogs in the Sea of Galileo.

When we come out of the war we will
come out with 500,000 or 000,000 of the
best of soldiers, w ho have got their hand in
and would as soon have their hand iu a
little longer as not. Then I am in favor
of giving Old Kngland a turn. Cheers.

We can whip the Southern Confederacy ;

we can take in France and Kngland the
whole civilized world, and I want to curry
it on until we whip nil God's creution.

Tlio meeting then adjourned.

"Ax E.Mii.isu Opinion ok Gkx. Okant."
Tlio London Daily Telegraph, edited by

Thornton Hunt, a man who during the pre-
sent rebellion has omitted no opportunity
to manifest his hostility to the Federal Gov-
ernment, speaks us follows of General Grant,
whom the w riter a year ago considered as
inferior in military capacity :

No vulgar man, no mere idol of the hour,
is this Ulysses Grant, w ho by shcr hard
work and honest fighting has raised himself
from a position of obscurity to one of al-

most unlimited command who has, if some
reports concerning him be true, achieved
that rarest of all victories, a mastery over
himself and his desires and who, (a virtue
not often possessed by the military celebri-
ties of the United States) is still modest and
unassuming. Nor litis he yet in any way
compromised the reputation which he worth-
ily earned, alike by honorable service in the
field nnil by exemplary civic conduct. A
man of merely ordinary calibre would scarce-
ly have dared to accept tho glorious but
terrible responsibility which Grant has qui-
etly taken upon himself, as became a good
soldier who was bound to fear no peril,
cither material or moral, in his country 'g

cause. Ho was prudent as well as bold;
the mere splendor of the office did not seduce
him ; and only on his own terms, which
were wise and well considered, would he
consent to assume supreme command. He
would submit t. no dictation from the ama-t-u- r

Aulic councillors of Washington ; hold-
ing himself responsible for the issue of the
campaign, he would not allow it to be pre-
judiced by any undue publicity being given
to his plans ; he kept his own counsel, al-

lowed the gossips to talk ns they liked, unit
ut length, strong iu tho confidence of his
troops, and with the whole enthusiasm of
t lie North to back him, he set forth upon
the great march from winch he hail deter-
mined never to return except in triumph.

Nor cun it be denied that already he has
done much. Pushing doggedly onward
with the fierce restitutio;! of a man who is
intensely in earncsi, he has fought his w ay
inch by inch into the very heart of Virginia ;

and a victory, so close is now his army to
Richmond, would probably place that capi-
tal in his bunds. It is impossible trt read
his operations without seeing that they are
those of u lca'ler w ho possesses daring and
capacity not altogether incommensurate to
the mighty task that lies be I ore liuu. "Un
to liichiuoiid 1'' which lias so often been
simply the vainglorious cry of Northern
braggarts, is with this stern and valiant cap-
tain aoinethiag more; it mear.s honiethiiig
not to be merely talked about, but to be

(ar; and if the whole strength of the
North, cntru-te- d to strong und. capable
hands, can do it, that-purpos- will be
achieved.

Tiik I.iiiiiTKi! Vai.i.ev. During the en-

gagement in the South-west- , a few mouth
since, the position of the two armies, for
iibout tweiityl'oiir hours, remained un-

charged. The dead and thing reiuaiueu ( u

the field, uo one daring to remove them.
Iu the night the voice of a boy va heard
erxina for assistance, w hich could not be
given, i. trtliiy int'im in uu iiour oi
and agony, were ot no little avail. I lieu
he turned to one who .aid, "Iwill uevn
leave tin e nor forsake line," und ut iutel v.ils

thu voice of praer wu. waited on the nighl
air t i the i.us ul hi coiup.iliiou and Letter
Vet, it wu I an led to the throne of God. At
last Ihu voice hushed in death.

The nest day Ihe rebel fell baek, our
men found Iliu boy of eighteen, rotting
against a ktuuip, Li eye opt u and .turned
toward IK. Hen, with a imliuiit smila upon
hi ciMlliteluni e a llloll(:h hu u lid the
mu.ic of tho angel, a il hu suw thu l.ui i

aud had g'iiiipe of the he iVeiily city ; and
ill hi hand he held an opeit IliUe, with hi
linger cold a'ld s'.lll lu d.ulh pointing lo
Uu a..a-;- c :

i, lliouell 1 Walk ihW'llh the V llh V

of thu aha low ul dealh, 1 ill Kar Uiirtll,
for thou uil swill mv, lliy led and thy stall
Uu ) HJlllloll un "

I'Ml Man III. vi am uiiiai . To ufuiu Ihr
lalgt.t la'tlli alld lllf Ul'.l qUulltll!
loo, cul Lin k Ihu hading ..'am lit Hot t
etc lllt I 'lif lut III Ulij.'ll, and alio! leu IU

alu Iha laUial fniulii. (I.la Will U
L ull I lu tin tens al.o Ut bltaitlh i f Uo

slool, all ii'Lii,) Ionia l4iu o"Ui, u

I i Ittu.t lu LU-.- l'"l'l"l''C lUi

in p.

Bhi-isi.n- Oats fou Horses. The 6
tnl'fie American, which is careful in expres-
sing its opinion upon all but scientific sub-
jects, contains tho following hiuts ou feed,
ing ouis to horses :

"A horse fed ou whole oats and uncut
hay, expends a large proportion of his mo-
tive power in the process of mastication.
After a hard day's work he has before him
the task of reducing to pulp 13 or 20 pounds
of hard food, and tlio operation is carried
on iu the hours which ought to be devoted
to purpose. Not unfrequently is the animal
so liitd that he is unable to properly chew
his food ; he, therefore, bolls the oats, a
largo portion of which passes unchanged
through the body. Those who desire to
render fully effective tho motive power of
the horse, must pay attention to the me-
chanical state us well us the quality und
quantity of his fotuL The force expended
l y the horse in comminuting his food
w hen it is composed of huy, straw and oats

may bo set dowu us least equul to tho
power he expends in ono hour und a half of
work, such, for example, as plowing. Tho
preparation of his food, by means of steuni
or water power, or even by animal motive
power, would economize, by at leat ono
hull', the labor expended iu its mastication:
this would be equivalent to half a day's
nura. in every weeK a clean gain to tlio
animal's owner It has beeu objected to the
use of bruised oats, that they produce u
laxative effect upon the nuitnals, but this
disadvantage may be obviated by tho ad-
dition of cut straw to his food."

Soap Suds. The value of this article as
a stimulant of vegetable life, cannot be too
highly nppereiatcd. It contains the nt

of plants in a. state ot ready solution,
and when applied, acts not only w ith im-
mediate and obvious effect, but with a sus-
tained energy which pertains to few even
of the most concentrated manures. 'When
it is not convenir.t to apply it in irrigation

the most economical method, perhaps, of
using it it should be absorbed by some ma-
terial which may be used as au ingredient
in the compost heap. Sods, muck and
other similar articles should lie deposited
when the suds from the sink und laundry
may find its way to them, and be ubsorbed,
for tho beneft of crops. In this way several
loads of manure, suitable for the support
and stisteunnce of any crop, may be inndu
at comparatively small expense. The highly
putrescent character of this fermentable
libuid quality it admirably for the irrigation
of compost heaps of whatever material com-
posed. Being u potent fertilizer, it must,
of necessity, impart additional riches to al-

most any material to which it may added.
Try it, ond mark the results. u.

Tim PutvATB Soldieh. Gov. Curtiu in
his speech at tho opening of tho Central
Fair, Philadelphia, uttered these uoblo

voib ;

"My friends, if there is a man before mo
worthy of sincere reverence and respect, it is
the private soldier of tho republic. Loud
cheers. - He is tlio true nobleman of this
hind. He falls with un unrecorded name.
He follows the armies of the republic on
small pay. His friends are not gratified by
magnificent .pageants at his funeral; he is
buried at Gettysburg, where there are ono
thousand graves of the unknown, and when
you minister to the comfort of that mau,
when you succor the wounded soldier, I
pray you in God's name do not forget his
wife and orphans w hen he falls. Contin-
ued cheering. My friends, the work be-

fore this great naiii .i is big enough for us
all, and here, when rich und poor men und
women have brought up their offerings to
their country, let us bury for the tjnie all
differences in politics, sect, caste and re-

ligion, and declare one und all for our bleed-
ing count rv."

Stoiiy with a Moh al. A young man
who was paying especial attention to a
young lady, nut with the following inci-

dent during one or his visits:
Being invited into the parlor to await tho

lady's appearance, he entertained himself as
best he might for some time, and was be-

coming very weary, nhcn a little girl about
five years old slipped iu and began a con-

versation with hiiu.
"I can always tell," said she, "when you

ure coining to our house."
"You cun," he replied, "and how do you

tell it ;"
"Why, when you are going to be here,

sister begins to sing und lo get good ; and
she gives me cake, and pie, and anything I
want : and she sings so sweetly when 1

speak to her she siniles so pleasantly. I
wi-- you would stay aw uy here all the while;
then i would have ii good time. Hut when
you giMiff sister is not good. She gets mad,
Iind iflusk her anything, she slaps and
ban" mo about, and is ill as a copper-
head."

This, was a poser to the young mau. "Fools
and children tell the truth," quoth lie ; and
taking his hat lie Kit und relumed uo
more.

Ji.-,i?- . Parents wishing their ill natured
daiightess married, should keep there .mall
children out of the parlor when btiangers
ure there.

Ct.osiNo ok 'i iik Pnii.Aiir.i.puiA Kami.
The great Philadelphia Fair for ihe benefit
of the sick and wounded soldiers of the army
of Ihu l'niou closed uu Tuesday evening.
The gloss receipt are expected to reach
about one milium ofdollais. The Union
Vase wa awarded to Mr. K. S. Juiues, a
merchant ol Philadelphia, who recciwd
l.Uo.l voles. General Meade receive tho
woiil, General Ifu.ioik the IioI'mj ctpiip-li- n

Ills, and Gi in I il Biiney the c.tiiip i iiesl.
The Good v ul l ire I oinp.iiiv won Hie iU r

file tlilinpet, leieivnn 1.'. Vote.
simile. I ioiiti .1 lor Uii e und other ailn h.
wu. ki pi up lioiu the opening iJliicnoac
of Uie i ail.

A M 'in r: Cutili li n. i ihe lollowiag:
Dear Doctor, I will be one huiidie I and

live )i its ol. I in kI ii. i. .lor. For our
liijtty lolli ol. let i b.eii an invalid uu
able I I .lip, iXiipl Vlh.il inovid viuha
lever. Hul M..r a , ' I I" .id of )oiir
lirauieiil.irhiii.il'. I . H ..I bottle, 'i It

thu aii I Ion at in'-- .' l'""
. I l l in " i'our

U . Hill Its. Ill) I lib all

aid Ihl.'Si liiueeU aoi.i.l.iull Without

.tup.ii- - No ! in 1.v .houM
"

bu an hoar
W.lU-.u- l (l.v l..uwu'i hunp

Will d. i Uie lv iiiii .lloUs of man led .ui-- I

lt rvwa ill I'lu ihu "'Ud ol wavi.oli I hi '
111. no : Htt'tUMi Ihiy ai I ha HI Ki it""' f

iu Uud

.a) ...uli. l 'i. i soiiii'liJ" ainb.h
t. iiiiiiii. '. I.w iu at.'j'il A). "I
;.. u.v. t ..


